Winchester Wheelmen Thursday Night Ride at the Cow Pasture

Triple J Road (SR 632) Senseny Road (SR 657) in Clarke County a.k.a. The Cow Pasture

0.0 Depart T-intersection – north on Triple J Road (SR 632)
2.35 Cross VA 7, Triple J becomes Crums Church Road (SR 632)
4.4 Left (west) onto Longmarsh Road (SR 656)
5.6 Right (north) stay on Longmarsh at stop sign (SR 659)
7.4 Right (east) onto Old Charlestown Rd (SR 761)
10.2 Cross into WV/Old Charleston Rd becomes Hardesty Rd (CR 2)
11.2 Right onto Summit Point Pike (CR 13) at stop sign
12.4 Right (south) onto Hawthorne Ave (may be Leetown Road) becomes Leetown Rd (CR 1)
14.9 Cross into Clarke County, VA – Leetown Rd (CR 1) becomes Summit Pt Rd (SR 611)
17.4 Right (acute) onto Stringtown Rd (SR 654)
19.0 Right (north) onto Kimble Rd (SR 653) at stop sign
20.9 Left onto Crums Church Rd (SR 632)
23.2 Stay Crums Church Rd (SR 632) cross VA 7
25.6 Arrive Senseny Rd/Triple J intersection